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This report is an extension of "An Atlas of Interplanetary
Sector Structure 1957-1974" to include earlier years back to 1947
and also the years 1932 -1933 and 1975.
i^
Interplanetary Sector Structure 1947-1975
by
Leif Svalgaard
Institute for Plasma Research
Stanford University
Stanford, California 94305
The present report is an extension of "An Atlas of Interplanetary
Sector Structure 1957-1974" (Svaigaard, 1975a), Using ground-based mag-
netograms from high-latituOe stations, the polarity of the interplanetary
magnetic field has been inferred for each day in the time period 1947-1958.
During this interval stations within the polar caps were Operating most
of the time malting reliable determination of the sector polarity possible.
We refer to the "Atlas" for details about the determinations and about
the representation of the data.
Except for about a year (August 1952 - September 1953) at least
one central polar cap station was always available. This means that the
accuracy of the inferred polarities is high (m85% correct) and that for
E	 many statistical investigations the inferred polarity is an adequate sub-
x`	 stitute for in-situ spacecraft observations (Wilcox et al., 1975; Russell
et al., 1975). During the time when only the polar cap boundary station
Godhavn was operating, the sector structure was simple and stable. We
therefore believe that also during that interval the inferred polarity is
of sufficiently high accuracy.
The data sources are shown on the data complilation sheets by code
letters as detailed in the "Atlas". A few additional data sources are
given below.
G: Inferred by the author from Godhavn H which has a scale
value of 9.5 nT/mm. The inference has been carried out
recently with no reference to earlier inferences,
2
3s'
D:	 Inferred by the author from Dumont D'Urville X. These
inferences agree with the simultaneous Godhavn inferences
75% of the time. If the probability that Godhavn and Dumont
U'Urville both agree is called q and if p denotes the probability
that Godhavn (or Dumont D'Urville) agrees with the interplanetary
sector polarity, then we have q - 1 - 2p(1-p). This ,.
p W 0.85 for q = 0.75 attesting to the high accuracy of the
Godhavn and Dumont D'Urville inferences.
J:	 Objective determination of the polarity using Godhavn H.
The method is described in Svalgaard (1975b).
N:	 Yet another subjective inference by the author using Godhavn H
and published by Antonucci (1974).
Sources J and N were only available for periods of a year each and
were included in the complilation to show hcw stable the inferences are
when repeated.
We present in this report the following tables and data compilations:
1) Daily classification of sector polarity 1947-1975.
2) Sector boundary list 1947-1975.
3 ]	 Bartels rotation plots of adopted sector structure 1947-1975.
4	 Data compilation sheets 1932-1933, 1947-1974.
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I ACCCC CCARA ARARA BCCCC CBABC CCCCS S
2 CCCBA AABRR ARARA BCCCC AAfiAA AAA
3 BCBRA AARAR ACCCC BCCCC CCACA SACCC A
4 CACAB ABRAC CCCCC CCBRA AAAAA ARRAS
5 RAARA RARAC CCCCC CCCCC MACH ABASH A
6 AAAAC CCCCC CCCRA SABBA AAAAR HABRA
7 RBAAC CCCCC CCCCC SSCAA BAARA ARCAA 0
8 CCCCC CCCCC CCARB BBAAR AACCC ABCCC C
9 CCACB CCCCS ACAAS RARAA ABCCC CCCCC
10 CBCCC CCRAA AAAAA SARAH ACSAC CCBCC C
11 CBAAC SAARB CCCBA AARAR SACAB CCCCC
12 CCBRA SCABS CBRAB BARAA BRCCC SCCSA A
1948
ACCCC CCCBC ARRSB A
CCCCA AnACB AACC
CCARA CARAC BCCCC C
ARARA CCCAC CCCCR
ASCCC CCCCC CHARS A
RCCCC CBCCC AAAAA
CCCCC AAARR CCSRA A
CCCBC CCCCC CCAAA A
CCCCC CCCRS AABRA
ACCCB SCARA RRRRA A
CBAAC CCCCC CCRSR
CCBRA CE:CCC ARRAS C
RSCSB PARK MCC C:
CBAAS AAAAR SCC
C:BGC:C CSABC RACCA 0
CCCCC BtRAAA ARARA
CCBAR AAAAA HARM C
CCRAA ASRRC CCCCC
RRRAR ACCCC GCCSA A
ACCCC CCCCA AAAAR C:
SASCC AABRA ABSCA
CCARA HARM ACCRA 8
ABACK BCCAA SACCC
CARAR BARRA SCCCC C
6
pw — — -- --- - ^ -; -; - - .T
1958
Z CCCCA AABCC C:CCBC CRRRA AABCC: CU-CC. C:
2 CRRRA BCC:C P C ARAM E-C : R : C: PADRE C.'C:A
3 ARAAA BCBAC CCCAR FI ARCC CC:ASC: AFIBC:C	 C:
4 BBCBA CCCAR AARAC CCCCC FIFIARA FICC:C'E:
5 CCCCC CABAA BACCC7 C:AAE:A AAC:C: C: C: CC.:C	 C
6 CCRCC .:ACCC. CCCAA RRARA ACCCC: C:C:FIE.'C
7 BRACC BARRA CAABA RAFIFIC: C•CCC:FI ACC-CC	 C.
B CCCCC CRARA RARCB CCCAA BARRA RACCC C:
9 CRARR BARRA FIBCC C SAMAR RACCC. CCAE-FI
14 CRBRA AARAC CCRCA AFIFiRC CCCCC: CCCCA A
11 BARRA RACCC: RAF-FIR CCCCC CCCCC: C:C:AArl
12' AABCC CRBRA RCCC: C: CCCCC C.CCCR BARRA C
1?51
1 CCCCC PARK CCCC8 CBAAC: CBAAR CCCCC:	 C-
2 CARRC RAACC CCCAA BARRA RFIEBf BC:C
ARRAS CCC'C_C BCBAG MFIC'AR RCC:C: C C: C:CC:Fr	 Fi
4 ACCCC CCCCC BARRA FIAC CC: CCCCC CREMES
5 CCCCC CCCC•B ARBCC CCCCC CBCAR FIC:I PIS A
6 CCCCA BABAS' "CCCC SAFIAB AAARE; AFICCC:
7 AARRB CCCCC i::"CC8 BARRA BARRA AAARA C.
B CCCCC CCCCC AAARA ABCAR AAFIAA FIRABC C
9 CCCCC CCCAR RAARR RACCA BARRA CCCC:A
10 CCCCC CARRR BARRA ARRRFI FIAACC C:C.0:C:C: 	 C
It BARRA AABCC ABC-FIR ABC CC. CC:C:CB C:BFIFIA 
ARKS ABABA ARBCC CCCCC: CCRCC BARRA E:
1952
1 CCCCC CCRCC CCCCC C: AC:RH CCCCA ACC:C A B
2 AAARB CCCCC CCCCR BARRA AAAC:C: C:E:AA
s RACCC CCCCC CCCCC BRAVA CCCCA AAARC C:
4 CCCCC CCCCA BARRA AACC:C CSAAFI FIACl: C:
5 CCCCC CCCCC ARAAA RABCA ARCC:C C.C:C.CFI
	C
6 CCCCC AC:BBB AAARA r FAAA ACCCC: C C:FIC" C
7 CCCRB BARRA AAAAB AR'- BC: C:CCCB C:C:C:C:C: 	 A
8 AAARA AAARA BARRA CC:CC.0 CCCAA FIRFIC A	 A
9 AARAC AABRR C:CCC C: CCCCC CARRC: CCCCFI
10 RRRRA RACCC CCCCC BARR A RCCBC C:AFWR 8
11 ARAAA CCCCC CARRR RC:CC:C: CCAFIFI BARRA
12 CCCCC BRARE: RARS8 FIFIFI FIR ABRAR AFIC:CC C
7
1953
3 CCCBR BARRA ARCBA AAAAA ARAM CCCCC A
2 ARAAR AAABC ARRAS CE-AAA CCCCC C:CC.
3 ACCBC CCCCC AARRA HAACC CCCCC CACCC C:
4 CBCCC CCARA RRAAA RAP-CC MARA BAAAC:
5 ARARA AARAA RARAC CCCBC C:C:RAFI ARC AA C:
5 RRRRA RRAAA ARAM CAACC ACCM AC:AEIG
7 RAAAR ACCRA ACCCA AAABC CCCCB AAAAf1 A
8 ARARA RARCB CCCAA RAAAR ACCRA ACCCC C
9 AACCC RAAAR CCRAC ARBCC ACCRA AAACA
10 ACCRA AARBC BCBCC CCCCC CCARA ARACC: C:
11 RARBC CCBBB CCCCC RABCC AAACC COPRA
12 RBBCC CCCCB CCRAA AACCC SCOOP EC:CCC:	 A
1954
1 BCRAC ABRAA BBARC CCCCC CCE:AB CCAAS C
2 CCCCB ACCC:C CRAC:C CC-CAR CBCCC C. C:
3 BceRC CCCCC CCCCC C OMO RCCCA OBABi= C:
4 CCCCA ACACC CCCCC CCCCC CBCCC C:CABR
5 RRABC RABCS BCCCC PCBBC C:ARRR BRBOR C
6 BCCCC BRARA ACCRA AAAAA SCBAR RAARA
7 ARRAR RARRA ARARA CC:AAA RARAR AARRA A
8 AARRR ARRAR ARARA RARAR RRRFIA ARBSE A
9 CCCCC CBSCA ARAM CAMP AARCE: FIFIBIC:C
10 BABRR CBBRA ARRAS BACCC ACCCC RRAAA C
it CCCBR ABCRR ACCCB ARACC CRC C. ," qCRCC
12 RRRBC CCCCA BCCRR RCCCA ! ACA. 'IRRAR A
1:55
1 BBACS AAACA C:ABAR CCCCC CBCCC nE:SC:C	 A
2 RRCCB CCCCA CCCCA CASK RACCC F1F1El'
3 RARAR BCCCC CCCCC CRCCA ABCCC AAAAA C
4 RCCCC CCCCC RAARA ARCAD CAACC CCCCC:
5 CBBRR ACABR RCARA ARAM ARRAS' CCCCC B
b CRRCC CBARB RAARA AARAA E:ACCC: CCCCA
BCCRR ARRAS BCRAR AARRR ASPAR RARAR A
8 AAACR CCRRR ARMOR RAARR RARAR OSCAR A
9 CRABR RRAAA RARRA BBAAC: BCRCA SAABC:
10 CABCC CBBrA RAARA RCCCA RCCCC BABFIA C:
11 CCCRR RRCCB CCCCC SOCCC RARAR ARRAS




































5	 CCCCC A A A C C
	
6	 RAi sc CCACC
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1  c C C , C.
A A C Ul HEBER FIC:r-.CC.' C:
A E: A P E-: C C CC C C:C8C
FIFIFIRC CCACC F:CC'.BC
A C. C G c: Cc: Fl.SA C C C 0 F1
MOM c C. C C, c: C C AAA  F. I
Cr-.C.C:C CCCCA FiFIFIFIR
FIC-CCC F, El, C A F1 FIRBAR E:
CCCCC CARD-8 FIFIRAPI Ell
CC'FtC:R ASAAA FIFIBAR
PC AAA  FIFIFIFIC CARIFIR A
FIFIFIAR FlC.CCC C. C. CF I C.
A A 8 C C CC I:'C : C: C: I', GC : C C
11FIRAC cc:c:c:c c C. c: C 1-*, C
FICCCC CCCCC-
AACr, C CCCc:c: C I.: A c c: c
C C BC C ARCEIC C: C: C: R A
C: A C: C: E. C: CC PC CA A C. C 1:
C:C:"-BFI F.: i': SC S Fl C C A L:
ARMC ARAAA
CZAAR ACCCC C: C C C',': F.
A A 0 CC: 8 CS A E.' FIACCC
CCCcc: CCCCC c:ccc:r_: c
I': C: 	 c:cc:cc C:C:C:C:CC:
C: c: C I-.. c: C.C*C:l":.-. ':.c CAF! r:
1958
I CARAR AAACC cccc:c: CCCCC, c7ccCc: F C:FIFIFI	 rl
2 AAAAC CCCCE CCCCC SC:C:Cr: CCCCA ARA
3 CRACC CCC,C:C. CROAC CCC:C:C: CCCCE. E,'::FIFIA	 C
4 CBACA COCCA AAARC CCCCC C CCCE A A r, C: C,
5 CCCCC CARER ACCCC C,' CCC AAAAA CCCCC C:
6 CAAAA HARM CCCCC CCCCC CCCCC: C:C:C'FIFI
7 ARRAR ACCFIC CAAAA CCCCC CBC:CC E:CCFlFl	 Fl
8 ARARA CCACFl ACCCC ROCCC CC*E'.AFI FMAPA A
9 ARBAR BCCCC CCCCC CACCC MARE ARAFIA
10 BCRAC CCCCC SCACC C C C PC FIFIRC•C FIFIFIFIR	 C
11 CCCCC CBBBC C C C C C AAAAA FICARA A A A A i.-:







1 BRRAC CCCCC CCCRR CUM ARARR CSSRC: C:
2 ACCCC CCCCC ARRAR ARRAS AAAAA CCB
3 CCCCC CCCRR ARRAR ARARR AARAC CCCCC B
4 CCCAA RCCAS BARRA AAAAA AAACC CCCC:A
5 RRAAB RABRA ARARA c:t.BCC: C:BCC:E-' CC:CCE.	 C:
b CCCAA AAAAA RRRRA MRCCC CCC:BC: C:BBC:B
7 CCCAR WAR RASBC: C:CC:CC CCCCC CCCCC A
8 ARARA AAAAA CCCCC CCCCC CCCCB CCCAA R
9 ARARA RCRCC CCCCC CCCCA CCARA AAARR
113 RRCCR ARARR 8CCCC CCC.C:B CSAAA RAE AS B
11 RABB£ AAACC CCC.i:C. AAAAA FIFICEIR F!C:ARB
12 AABAS CCCCC CCCAH AAAAA RACCA CBC:AA A
1960
1 ARCCC CCCCC CCARA RE-SEC BE:C:C:R RRACC 8
2 BCCCC CRACK ACRRR CC:ABA AAAAFI AAC:C
3 CCCCC ARARR ARRAC ARARA RARAR AC:C El. C	 C:
4 COC:AR ARRAR AAAAA ACASC BARCC CCCCC
5 CCARA CABAR ABCRA AAAAA ARAAC CCCAA C
E ARARR RACER RCRAR ARARA CC:BC:C CCE:AB
7 ARARA RARRA AARAC CCCCC CCCCC: ASCAA R
8 AARAR BARRA AARAA ARRAC: CCCCC: C:AAAA	 Fl
9 RRRRR ARARA AACAB CCCCC FICC:CC CC:AAR
16 RRRRA ARRAR ACC:CC. CC:AAR AACCC BARRA A
11 ARARA RARAR BCBCC CCCCR AAAAA ARAM
12 BARRA HARM ACBC:C C:CAAR C:AAAA E: CC: BFI	 B
1:61
1 CRASH CABCA AS CS ARAAS BERRA AAAAA R
2 CCCBB CCCCC ARARA ARRAS FISAAA ACC
3 CBRRR RRACR AAAAA ARRAR AAAAB AC:C:C:C:	 A
4 RCCCC CAAAA RRACR AAAAR AC:CC:C Aa:CAC,:
5 CRAAA ARCRFI AAAAA AAACC CSAC:C CCCAA A
6 ARRAR ARRAS AAAAA CCCCC: CCARA PARK
7 AARAR RARAR AABBA C:RCCC C:AAAC: AC:C:C:C:	 C
8 ARRAR AAAAA RCCCC COBRA ASRAC CFISFIA A
9 AAAAA AAACC CBC.AA RARAA CCC AE: RARRA
10 CCCCC ACBRA AARAR ACC:CC CC:CFIR BAC:C:A A
11 RACCR RCA£B CBSBC CE:CAA AAAAA AARAR
12 CCCCC CC:ACC CARAR AAAAA t"I	 ARA ACC:CC:	 A
10
J 962
1 PARAA ABRAC C:CBCC C:ARC:A ARAAR AAAAA A
2 ARACC CCB88 RACC-C CAPRA APACE: C:E:A
3 CCCBC CARAC 1:•CC AFi IWIFIA AAACC: C FiFIFIR	 Fl
4 RARRA C:C:CE:C. 8SAAA RARAR E-HAAA A1::1;'1::1::
5 CCCBC CCAAA SHARP r+AARA FIRAFIA C'C:E:1::E.' 	 C
6 BCCBC CAARA RRASA RFIFIRR MCC.. CI	 C.1: 1.
7 BCCAR ARAAR RRAOC: HFIAC:C CC:C:C:A C C:C:C-C	 Fl
B AABRR BARRA RACCC C:1: C:C C: r CCC:C SCARP B
9 ARAAA ARRAC: CCCCC: C:CC:C:C: CCCCC FFFIARA
10 ARAAR ARCC:C CC:CC:B C: C: C:C:C: AAAAA FIRAAF1 A
1 t RBF:CC CCCBC C:CC C-C: COPRA BEE:BR FIFIARA
12 RACCC CCCBC: C:CC:E:A AE: C: C:E: BFIRAR E11FIFIN	 C:
1.963
1 BRACC BC: CC:El, CUPP RARRR AAAAA FIFIFIFIC:	 C:
2 CABCB C AAC ARBAC AAAAF1 RFIRRA PAR
3 ACBCC ABCBE: CCAAA AAETE: AAACC: RAFIC:A	 Fi
4 CCAAA ARRAC CCCCC: C. C:C:AA FIRC:C:C: CCOAE1
ARCCA RACCC CBBC:A ARAAR C: C. MARA R
6 RARAR ACCCC RACRR BACK AAARE: AAAAE.
7 AAACC CCCCC CCCCC RE:BCC`. AAAAA FIE;FIFIC:	 C
8 CCCCC CCE:CA ACC:CC: CCAAA AAPFIC: C, C:C . i : C	 c
9 CBCCC ACCCC RCCAFI ARAAR AAACA AFIFIRG
10 BARBA ACCRA AAAAA ARAAR ACC:C:E: E:AC:C:C:	 C
It CCCRR PASHA RRRAA FICC:CC: C:C:E:C R C:AAAC:
11-1 CCAAB RAARA AAPC: C: C:C:C:CC: RARAR AAC:C:C:	 E.
'r.
1:64
1 RAARA AACCC CCCCC C APRA RAC CC CCAAA FI
22 AAACC CCCCC ARAAH FIFIAE:B C- C FIFIRf fFiRFI
3 AAACC BCCC•R RARAR BARRE SHFIFIFI ArIHAR
4 CCCCC: CCAAA RRFiAC BFiAE: A AACC:C AC.CC E:
5 CCRAR ARRRA ABCRA FiSAAA AAACC: CCCCC Fl
6 BARRA CCCBA RARAR ARCCC C:ACC:C: CC-BRA
7 ABCCC C:ARCA ARAM BCC:C:C: CCCCC: RFIFIC C:	 C
8 CCARR ARRRA CCCCC C SSSA ACARC: CC:C C-C:	 A
5 ARRAA ACCCC CCCCC CCAAA ACCCC BARRA
1 ►. AAACC CC:BCC C:ARRA ARC:CC C:CCAA FIAARFI A
13 CCCCC CCAAA PARK I..CCCA AFIAHH P1FFF:U











1	 CAARA RACCC CAARA HAAAA AAAAA AFIFISA A
	
2	 ACCCC CCARA AAARR HABCC FIRRSA AAA
ABRAR CAARA AAAAA AAAAA FIAAAA AAAAA A
	4 	 CCAAA RBAAB CCCBC AAC:AA AAAAA FICC:C:A
	
5	 AAAAC CCCCC- CCCCB A FIA AA CC:ABB CAAAFI H
	
6	 CCCCC CCCCH AAAC:C AAE•C:C: BC:CC:FI AAAC:C:
	
7	 CCCCC AABBC CCCCC CC:C:C:C BUIFIA ACCCC: C:
	
8	 CBCCC CCCCC CCCCC CCCAA AMFiCC: CC:CCC: C
	
9	 CCCCC CCCCC CCCCC AHHAA ACCCC CFIFICC:
	
10	 CCCCC CCCCC: CCCCC AFIAAA CCARA CCCC:C: C:
	
11	 CCCCC AAACC CCRAC CBE•AA RAAAC: CC:CC:C
	
12	 AAACA RACCC CCCCC RABAA AC:CE.A FIFI AAI=I Fl
1966
	1 	 ABCCC CCCC-B CCC:AR AAAAC C:C:AAE• AAAAA A
2 BCCCC CCCCC CAMP AAAAA AAARA AAA
	3 	 RARCC CCARA BBCAC CAARA AACC:E• AFiFIAC: C:
	
4	 t:CCCC CCCRA AAAAA AAAAC C:AAAA AFIFIC:C:
	
5	 CCCCC CCAAR AAAAA CCCCC FIRAAA CCCCC: C
	
6	 CCCCA HAPAS CCCCC C:AAAA AFIC:C:C: CCCCC:
	
7	 CCCBA AAC:CC CCCCC E•AAAA CCCCC C:CAAC: C
	
B	 CCCCC CCCCA AAARR RACCC CCCCC: CCCCC: C
	
9	 CCCCC ARRAH RRACC. C:C:C:CC: CCCCC: Cc CCC:
	
10	 CCCAR AAAAA ACCCC CCCCC CCCCC CCCC:B A
	1:L	 AARAR ARCCC CCCCS CEXAC CCCCC: C:C:AFIA
	
12	 RARCC CCCCC C:TC-C: BCCCC CACFIFI ABAAA A
1967
1 ACCCC AAAAM CCCCC CCARA HAAAA AAAFIA A
2 ARARB RCCCC CCI: AA FIFIAAC SCARP AAA
RRRAR RBACC AREICA AAAC:C: CCARA FIFIAHA A
4 RACCC CCCCC CCAAB' C:+: CCC: CCRAA AAAAA
5 ABCCC CAARR CCCCC CCBCC CAARA BCBBC: C:
6 CCCCA BCCCC: CCBCC CCCAA CBE•FIC: C:C:CU
7 ABCCC AAAAA CCCCC: CCCCC C:C:CCC: CCCCC: C:
8 CCCBA ARACC BCCCC CC:CC:B E•ACCC: CCCCC: A
9 AAAAA BCCCC CCCCC BCC:C:B E•CCCC: C:AAAA
10 ARCCC CBBCC CCCCC CCCCC CCCAA AACCE• E•
11. CCAAA BCCCC CCCBC CCCCC AAAAA HAE•AA














































A C I: O C
C:C.CCC:
CCCCC
Imo: CC: C: C:
ARRRA RRACC: C
MARRA RCCC
FIFICU C GC:C:C: C
CCC•GI. CC:C'C:C:
CCCCC C•C C'HFf H
CRAFIA AAI::I:c:





CC i_ AFI FIFIAAA A
C:CC:AA AAAFIA H
kFIRAA ACC:
I CCCFI AFIFIFIA R
MARRA SHAC:C•
AAAAA FIAC:C-C C
AACC:C: C:I I C:I:
FICCC:C CC : CC:FI A
C:C:C:C:C: e-AFICEE I::


























12	 A g ASA RARRC
1 I=.9























1 AAABC CCCU CC:CC:r.: C: C:C.AA AHFlAA HASBFI C:
2 BCCCC CCCCA AFIBAR FlAAfi 7 HRBFIA FIFIC:
3 CCCCC CCCCA BCRBFI RFIMAH HERRA E. 0 I ::C C	 C
4 BCRBR AAARA ALARM C:I;:I::AR ACCCC: C:I.° XFI
5 MARRA MARRA ACCCC CAAAC CCCCC CC:AAM R
6 MARRA RRCCC: CCCCC CCCCC C:CCAR RCRAB
MARK CCBRA CCCCC' CrC:C:C: AAARR E:C:BFIA	 H
8 CCCCC ACCCC: CCCCC fISFISR AAARA MARRA A
9 CCCCC CCCCC CHARM AARRA AAAAA FIRM.'. _:
1.0 CCCCC CCCCC HARAFt RAAAe, COMMA AC'E-C:C•	 C:
1.t CCCCR AMMAR ARRAC BCCSA RRCCC: C:CC_C:i





ARAAA RACCC ARARR AACCC: C:C:C:CC RRARA A
2 ARRBC C:RRAA ARACC CCCCC CC:CC:FI AAFI
3 ACCCC CARFIA RACCC C:C:CCC CC AFIA BAAAC C:
4 CCCAR AAACC CCCCC: CCCAA AE:CRA C:C:C FIA
5 ARABA CCCCC CCCCC AAAAA ABBC:C: CCCAA A
6 CCCCC CCCCC CCCCC: AAABR BOSCA FIAFIC:C
7 CCCCC RACCC CCAAA AABCC CCC`•AR ACCCC C:
8 CCCCC CCAAA AAAAA ASSAA AACC:C: CCCCC: C
9 CCCCA AAAAA AACCB BARM CCAAC C:CC:CFI
10 AAARA CCCRA AACCC: CCCCC RACCC CCAAA A
11 AAACC CCCAB CCCCC CCC:BC CCCAA AAAAA
12 CCCCC BCCC:C CCCCC i_BARB AAAAA RACK C
1972
1 CCCCC CCCCC CCCCC AAAE-A E,C:C:C:C: CCCCC, C
2 CAACC CCCCB ARRAR AAC•C•C: C:C.C.BC. C:C::C
3 ACCCC CAAAR ARARR CCCCC CCCCC CAACC C
4 CCCAA HARAC CCCCC: CC CAP. C:C:HAA AE,E'r:C:
5 CAAAA AABCC CCCCC AAC:AA AfiC:C:E :•C:AFIFI	 A
6 AARCC CCCAR ARCBR SCAAC: CCCC:R ARAM
7 AABCC CBACC BAAAA CCCCC CCAAA AAAAA C
8 CARRA ACCCC CCCCC. CAAAA AAAAA CARRA E:
9 ARACC CCAAA AAAAA FORM ACAAA AAFIAA
18 CCCCC CCCBB ABAAR ARABA AAAAA ACCRA C
11 CCCCC CAAAA BCCBB AAAAA AAC:C:C: CCCCC
12 ABCCC CCCCC CCAAA AAAAA ACCCC: C:CC:BC:	 C
1973
1	 CCCCC CARAR ARRAR RtIRC:A C:C:C:C:C: CCCCC C:
2 CCABA ARRAR AAAAA ACCCC C:CCCC C:CC
3 CCBSC ABABA ARRAR ARACC C:C:CCC C:C:C:C:C:	 A
4 RARAA AAARA CCCCC CCCCC CCCCC C:CBAA
5 ARRAR AABBA AC BAA CCCCC: CAC:BC: CCAAFI A
6 AAAAA ARAAB CCCCC: CAC:CC: C:CE.'AR E,BC:AFI
7 AAACB AACCC CCCCC CBCCA CACCC AAARA A
8 ABCCC RACAL: CCCCC: CCAAC: CE;RAA AAARA R
9 6CCCA RABCC CCAAC r:C:CC.A RBRAB MASS
10 CRARA RACCC CCCCC RAAAR AAC:C:C C:CE^AFI	 A
11 RARAC CCCCC CCBAA ABSFIC CCBAA DRAM
12 RRCCC CCCCC ACCEA ACCRA AFIRE-Fl A CC- C: C•:	 C
14
1974
I CCCCC C C C: C'E. CCCAFI FIFIFIFIR FIRFIFIr: CCCCC: C!
2 CCCCC C C: lr-'Fl A kfiFtFIF1 kE: FIAC CCC
— CCCCC CAFIFIFI AAFIFIE', A Fl A F1 C OC:CCFI CCCCC: C:
4 CCARFI H 88 A A FIAAAFI EC CC: C: C C : C C: C:E-r:FIFI
TZ5 ARFIRC BCAFIFI A 11 B C:C. C'I.'C: CC	 -	 - -- CCGC: - CRACM A
6 RFIRRR AAFICC SCQU C : C: C C C, CCFICFI ARFIFIR
7 FIAAFIR CCCCC C:CCCC •CC-CC: CCFIAFI FIFIFsFIF1 1-1
8 ACCCC CCCCC CCC:CC CC C AR AAFIFIA CC C..
9 CCCCC 1: CC: C. C. CC!BC:I'.': BFIFIFIA FIAFICC E.'C'-.:C:C:
10 CCCCC •COCC CCFIFIFI AFIFIFIFI FIFICCC E-C:C:C:C: C:
il CCC C. C CCCAA AAAFIFI FIAFIC.C: CCCCC:
12 BCCCC 0, A A F1 A CARAFI RUN CC-CCC FIFIRFIC C:
1975
1 CCBBB A A CA A FIACCC.' CCCCC C'C'AAFI A C GB C A
2 PARRA FIACCC CCE:BC. eE'.E:CC: FiFIRFIF1 FIFIR
AASCA RACCE: C:CC:BC' C:C:CC:C: FIFIFIAL: BBAFiFi C
4 6CCCC C C C: C: C. EFIABC : CANFIR BCDAH AFIFIEii1
RCCCC CCCCC CCCCI-: FIFISSI C CEARA OFIBU 11,
iF, CCCCC CCCCA A FIRRFI EC:C:FIFI ASFIFIFI FICL CA
7 AACCC CCAFIA AAASA SAAAFI RAFIFIL: C:BC:CC: C
8 BAAAH BACCA FIAAAFI FlUBC CCCCC: C:Cf.:FIFI A
9 RBCRA FISPAR FIAAAFI A C: C C F. C:C.C:CC: FIREFIA
10. 06BRA ARRAS CAARC: CS-CCC C.E,,E.C:C: C CC: A R A
Fi F. i A F i Bc, Ef.,iFIFIFI
HABRA E; CE B E: C -C-4-iii)-2- RFIFIAE; *A
15
I JAN 8 1947 00: 00: 00. 0 -, + 1555 15
2 JAN 17 1947 00:00:08.0 1555 24
3 FEE 4 1947 00:00:00.0 -a + 1556 15
4 FEE 16 1947 00:00:00.0 1556 27
5 FEB 21 1947 00:00:00.0 -., f 1557 5
6 MARCH 12 1947 00:00:00.0 +f - 1557 24
7 APRIL 10 1947 00:00:00.0 +a - 1558 26
8 APRIL 19 1947 00:00:00. 0 - a+ 1559 8
9 MAY 10 1947 00:00:00.0 ') a - 1560 2
10 MAY 21 1947 00:00:00.0 1560 13
11 JUNE 5 1947 00:00:00.0 +a - 1561 1
12 JUNE 14 1947 00:00:00.0 -,+ 1561 10
13 JULY 5 1947 00:00:00.0 +a - 1562 4
14 JULY 19 1947 00:00:00.0 1562 10
15 AUG 1 1947 00:00:00.0 +, - 1563 4
16 AUG 17 1947 00:00:00.0 -, + 1563 16
17 AUG 28 1947 00:00:00.0 +a - 1564 4
18 SEPT 10 1947 00:00:00.0 -a+ 1564 17
3, F, SEPT 22 1947 00:00-00.0 +a - 1565 2
20 OCT 8 1947 00:00:00.0 -a + 1565 18
21 OCT Gam'. 1947 00:00:00.0 1566 5
22 NOY 3 1947 00:00:00.0 1566 17
23 NOY 10 1947 00:00:00.0 1 , - 1566 24
24 NOV 15 1947 00:00:00.0 -r + 1567 2
25 NOY 26 1947 00:00:00.0 +, - 1567 13
26 DEC 3 1947 00:00:00.0 1567 20
27 DEC 2 3 1947 00:00:00.0 *, - 1568 13
28 ,TAN 7 1948 00:00:00.0 - r + 1569 1
29 JAN 17 1945 00.00:00.0 +, - 1569 11
30 JAN 26 1948 00:00:00.0 -r+ 1569 20
31 FEE 15 1948 00:00:00.0 1570 13
32 FEB 21 1948 00:00:00.0 -t + 1570 19
33 MARCH 13 1948 00:00:00.0 + a - 1571 13
34 MARCH 18 1948 00:00:00.0 -,+ 1571 18
35 MARCH 25 1948 00:00:00.0 +, - 1571 25
36 APRIL 1 1948 00:00:00.0 -a * 1572 5
37 APRIL 7 1948 00:00:00.0 +a - 1572 11
38 APRIL 13 1948 00:00:00. 0 -a + 1572 17
39 APRIL 21 1948 00:00:00.0 +r - 1572 25
40 APRIL 30 1948 00:00:00.0 -a + 1573 7
41 MAY 4 1948 00:00:00.0 +., - 1573 11
42 MAY 10 1948 00:00:00-1.0 - a + 1573 17
43 MAY 18 1948 00:00:00.0 1573 25
44 MAY 27 1948 00 :00:00.0 -, + 1574 7
45 JUNE 17 1948 00:00:00.0 ta- 1.975 1
46 JUNE 26 1948 00:00:00.0 -a + 1575 10
47 JULY 13 1948 00:00:00.0 +,- 1575 27
48 JULY 21 1948 00:00:00.0 - + 1576 8
49 AUG 7 1948 00:00:00.0 +,- 1576 25
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 -i -i r!rirlri
	
T
4 r1 ri -i ri-iri"I.-1 ei e-i zi -i ei sis-iY
i e-1r!zi ri ri VI rt%




201 NOY 12 1952 00:00:00.0 -,+ 1634 17
202 NOY 17 1952 00:00:00.0 +, - L634 22
203 NOY 23 1952 00:00:00.0 -, + 1675 1
204 DEC 1 1952 00:00:00.0 +, - 1635 9
205 DEC 7 1952 00 : in :00.0 -, + 1635 15
206 DEC 20 1952 00:00:00.0 +, - 1636 9
207 JAN 4 1953 00: 00: 00. 0 -, + 1636 16
208 JAN 24 1953 00:00:00.0 +, - 1637 9
209 JAN 31 1953 00:00:00.0 -,+ 1637 16
210 FE8 21 1953 00:00:00.0 +, - 1638 10
211 MARCH 11 1953 00:00:00.0 -, + 1639 1
212 MARCH 19 1953 00:00:00.0 +r- 1639 9
213 APRIL 8 1953 00:00:00.0 -,+ 1640 2
214 APRIL 1E 1953 00:00:00.0 +, - L640 12
215 APRIL 27 1953 00:00:00.0 -,+ 1640 17
216 MAY 15 195.E 00:00:00.0 +, - 1641 12
217 MAY 23 1953 00:00:00.0 -, + 1641 20
218 JULY 20 1953 00:00:00.0 +, - 1643 24
219 JULY 25 1953 00:00:00.0 -,+ 1644 2
220 RUG' 9 1953 00:00:00.0 +, - 1644 17
221 RUG 14 1953 00:00:00.0 -r+ 1644 22
222 RUG 28 1953 00:00:00.0 +, - 1645 9
223 OCT 10 1953 00:00:00.0 +,- 1646 25
224 OCT 22 1953 00:00:00.0 -, + 1647 10
225 NOV 5 1953 00:00:00.0 +, - 1647 24
226 NOV 16 1953 00:00:00.0 -, + 1648 E
227 NOV 24 1953 00:00:00.0 +, - 1648 16
228 NOV 29 1953 00:00:00.0 -,+ 1648 21
229 DEC 3 1953 00:00:00.0 +, - 1648 25
230 DEC 1; 1953 00.00 : 0ti. 0 -, + 1649 8
231 DEC 18 1953 00:00:00.0 +, - 1649 13
232 JAN 15 1954 00:00:00.0 +r- 1650 14
233 APRIL 28 1954 00:00:00.0 -, + 1654 9
234 MAY 22 1954 00:00:00.0 -, + 1655 6
235 SEPT 10 1954 00:00:00.0 -,+ 1659 9
236 OCT 18 1954 00:00:00.0 +,- 1660 20
237 OCT 26 1954 00:00:00.0 -, + 1661 1
238 OCT 31 1954 00:00:00.0 +, - 1661 6
2'39 NOY 4 1954 00:00:00. 0 -: + 1661 10
240 NOY 19 1954 00:00:00.0 +,- 1661 25
241 FE9 3 1955 00:00:00.0 +, - 1664 20
242 FEB 15 1955 80:00:00.0 -, + 1665 5
243 MARCH 6 1955 00:00:00.0 +,- 1665 24
244 MARCH 17 1955 00:00:00.0 -,+ 1666 8
245 MARCH 31 1955 00:00:00.0 +, - 1666 22
246 APRIL 9 1955 00:00:00.0 -,+ 1667 4
247 APRIL 24 1955 00:00:00.0 +,- 1667 19
248 MAY 4 1955 00:00:00.0 -, + 166E 2
249 MAY 26 1955 00:00:00.0 +,- 1668 24
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